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I 11 1 1\(! HOSTESS 'was Ml's. M- R- Sanders and Mrs.
I \\ Tirni PARTY H ^ Hood bingoed for consola

Rs,BlEL^tion. Guest prize went to Mrs.
*k TTw was hostess Paul Messlck.

ir.t.Hp fternoon at a de- Others playing were Mesdames" |3CS t her home. J- W. Ruark. L. C. Fergus, R I.

lB t;UlS
^ro Ruests were en- Mintz. H. T. St. George. W. L.

lertM-r? vy 1tt, actively deco- Styron, L. T. Yaskell. W. S.

that r Christmas motif. Wells- R- L- Jones and thehosfweK-'erfor the afternoon teas.
B t r Fergus, whoreluncheonset: QUAIL SUPPER
I". a double deck of.

^jjss Leila Hub- Miss Lois Jane Bussells enterWC. Reece won tained her bridge club on Thurs"
;rt. bath powder. day night at a quail supper. The

M- were awarded to occasion was the clubs Christmas

t p.rul Messick and Mer- party, and the living rooms in

0f Morgan City, La. which she entertained were at-;
-h 's of ice cream and tractively decorated with holly

ral^B5 carried out the and other Christmas greens.
*(E lien. Guests playing; The beautifully lighted ChristT.i.-''i'mesR. B. Thomp- mas tree was the center of atv:.on.A. E. Hunt- traction, as after the delicious

"

T' w. Ruark, L. T. supper, the members of the club
Pa vis, J. G. Chris- exchanged Christmas gifts,

p Torgensen. Thomas Miss Bussells was high scorer

../fossick. Moore. J. M. for the evening and Mrs. L. J.
\v S. Wells. J. E. Hardee bingoed for consolation.

H r m Auley. C. J. New- Those who enjoyed the supper
Vst George. L. J. Har- and the evening of bridge were

l,.f rvi R- L Mintz: and Mesdames L. J. Hardee, W. C.
Hood, Elizabeth McGlamery. Louis Dixon, I. B.

in^B ... nnd T.rvic Tonn Pnccpllc Wilnv WpIIq "PVprl Wil-

'ling, Merritt Moore, Alan Ewing.
Bill Jorgensen, Robert Thompson.

HOSTESS James Harper, and Missts Evelyn
(HUB Loughlin, Elizabeth Watson, Leila

1 Hubbard,' and Nancie Hood.

afternoon to her Bl'FFET SUPPER

lf! isimns party was held: Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Hardee
were exchanged. were hosts at a buffet supper on

f-.... k rne was attractive- Christmas eve at which time
H with Christmas they had their Christmas tree

center piece of Christ- and exchanged gifts before going
^H.. :r. being particularly at- to the mid-night show here.

Tb. refreshments fol- Guests were: Misses Nancie;
I hi'a inv motif with red Hood. Lois Jane Bussells. Eliza.cakes and ice cream beth Watson and Leila Hubbard:
| Christmas tree in the and Roy McKeithan. Johnie StilIler, Watters Thompson and DalHifternoon las Piggott.
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NEWS1
BRIEFS |

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newcomb

of Southport announce the birth
of a son, Robert Frederick, on
December 21, at Dosher Memorial
Hospital.

FRACTURED ARM
Clarence Causley of Ash was

admitted to Dosher Memorial
Hospital Friday for treatment for
a fractured arm.

IN HOSPITAL
Green Lewis of Bolivia was a

patient at Dosher Memorial HospitalSunday through Tuesday.

MAY BUILD HERE
John D. Biggs, liquidator of

the Commercial National Bank
and well known North Carolina
citizen, spent Sunday and Mondayhere. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs
may build a home here and move
to Southport early in the new
year.

PROPERTY ON MARKET
It is understood that nearly all

of the old C. R. VanAmringe
buildings and lots, most of which
are on the waterfront in the
vicinity of the Brunswick Inn
and Grimes House, are now on
the market.

BUILDING HOME
Bill Wells recently purchased a

building lot in the rear of the
Biunswick Inn, fronting on Moore
street. Building material has alreadybeen placed and construe-
tion work on a new home will j,
commence this week.

YACHT CAROLINA HERE
The 70-foot cruiser-yacht Caro-

lina of E. W. Goss, Washington,,
D. C spent Friday night here,
en route south. The boat was

originally built for a North Caro-,
lina man, about a dozen years
ago. She has since changed hands
several times and the present
crew did not recall who the originalTar Heel owner was.

DISCHARGED PATIENTS
The following patients were dischargedfrom Dosher Memorial;

Hospital during the past week:
Mrs. F. W. Sellers. Southport:
Friday; George C. Stanley. Shallotte.Monday: Miss Christine
Hewett, Southport, Wednesday:
Lee Johnson, Southport, Sunday:
Mrs. C. M. Fulford, Supply, Thursday:Mrs. Prudence Brown, Shallotte.Sunday; Russell Hewett,
Supply, Sunday.

STRANGE RAINBOW
With it raining last night and

with hundreds of multi-colored
lights adorning the streets, sidewalksand homes, the paved roadwaysand streets in Southport
were turned into marvelous and
beautiful rainbows.
The reflection of the lights on

the wet pavements was, of course,
responsible.

Personal
Miss Mary Dick Cannon, stud-

ent at Charleston College, is
spending the Christmas holidays
here with her parents. ]

R. J. Kiddoo returned Tuesday
to Charlotte after spending the i

holidays here with his wife's parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Jelks and j

daughter, Peggy, visited his j
mother, Mrs. J. W. Jelks, here i

this week.
John Garrett, member of the

school faculty at Salisbury, is i

visiting his mother during the
holidays.
Pearce Cranmer spent the

Christmas holidays here with his

parents, Judge and Mrs. E. H. :

Cranmer.
Prince O'Brien, employee of the

Imperial Tobacco Co. in Durham, 1
is visiting his parents. !

"* * 1 TAmmia I
Mr. ami mis. iujuuuc

son and daughter of Athens, Ga i

spent Christmas here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Thompson. 1

Mrs. J. J. Adkins, Jack Ad- 1

kins, of Wilmington: and Mr.
and Mrs. Tidings of Charleston,
W. Va., visited friends here Tues- 1

day afternoon.
Judge and Mrs. E. H. Cranmer

spent Christmas afternoon in <

Whiteville visiting friends. j
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Mintz spent

Christmas Day in Shallotte with <

his parents. <

Dr. and Mrs. John Cranmer of

Wilmington visited relatives here
Saturday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cavan- i

augh of Atlanta, Ga., visited
friends here this week. i
Miss Anna Katharine Garrett of <

Western Carolina Teachers Col- 1

lege is spending the holidays here >

with her mother, Mrs. Lee Gar- '

rett. <

Mrs. Fred S. Covington pf At- 1

lanta, Ga is visiting her mother, <

Mrs. Mayme Moore. (
Merritt Moore of Morgan City, f

La., is spending the Christmas
holidays here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hardee and t

son, Lou, left today for New i

Smyrna Beach, Fla., where they 1

will spend the ballance of the 1

winter. i
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James Thompson, Jr., and But-'
ler Thompson spent the Christmasholidays here with their par-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomp-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. James Furpless,
of Raleigh spent the holiday week
end

,
here with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Price Furpless.
Mrs. Pridgeon and daughter,

Miss Elizabeth Pridgeon, of Acme-
Delco, are spending this week,
here with Mrs. J. W. Ruark.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Ewing

had his mother as their guest for
Christmas.
Miss Edna Robinson, member

of the nursing staff at Dosher
Memorial Hospital, spent from
Friday through Monday with relativesin Kershaw, S. C.
Miss Esther Prevatte left Sundayfor her home in Lumberton

where she spent until today.
Mrs. R. L. Campbell left Tuesdayfor Florence, S. C., to visit 1

relatives. 1
1

OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Christian i

held open house Christmas Day
from 6 o'clock until 11 o'clock. 1

Winnabow News \
i

W. H. Segraves and Misses
Evelyn and Catherine Willetts re- (
turned Tuesday from visiting in ,
Florida and Georgia. (

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knox of
Louisville, Ky., are visiting Mrs. ,

Minnie Knox and family. ,
Norwood Lewis spent Thursday ,

in New York on business.
Miss Judy Foulke, a student of

the Cathedra! School, Washington,D. C. arrived Thursday to
spend the holidays with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Foulke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potter and

daughters, Misses Eva Belle and (
Audrey Jane, of Charlotte spent
Thursday with Mrs. Lila Skipper ]
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Potter. !,
Miss Grace Robbins of New

Bern school faculty is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. ,

and Mrs. M. B. Robbins. I]
Judge and Mrs. E. H. Cranmer

and son of Southport were visitorshere Friday evening.
S. O. Craven of Charleston arriverFriday night to spend the

aolidays here with his family.
John Gore and family and War-1

ren Davis and family of Peters-1
burg, Va spent the holidays here
,vith George Swain and family.
Early Sellars and family of

Belmont spent the holidays here
,vith relatives.
C. C. Long and family of Monk's
Corner, S. C., are spending the
aolidays with Mrs. J. H. John-
ion and family.
W. J. Freeman, Jr., and family

)f Charleston, S. C., are spending
:he holidays with Rev. and Mrs.
IV. J. Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke McDuffie of

Sanford spent the holidays here
vith Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flowers
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maultsby of

Sevennah, Ga.. spent Sunday and |
Monday with J. C. Maultsby and i
'amily.
Miss Fifi Foulke of Philee, Pa.,

arrived Sunday morning to spend <

sometime with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. R. Foulke.
Mrs. Kennith Corbett of Wil- |

nington and Lawrence Bennett of
Greensboro attended services at j
New Hope Presbyterian church
Sunday morning.
G. E. Maultsby and family of 1

Clinton spent Monday with J. C. ,

Maultsby and family.
J. R. Fields and family left

Sunday to visit relatives in ChapleHill and other places.
Elliot Livingston of Wilming-

ton spent Monday afternoon with '

Mrs. J. C. Maultsby and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Chambers

ind sons of Pembroke were vis-
itors here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond

a.nd Paul Merritt spent Monday
in Wilmington with Mr. and Mrs. j
S. C. Edge.
Miss Helen Hufham and George '

Tabbott of Rocky Mount were ,
week-end guests of Miss Margar-
et Mills.
James Galloway of Supply and

Leon Henry, Jr., of Rocky Mount
were visitors here Sunday after-

Mrs. R. J. Mills and son, Lawrence,of Leland and Mrs. A. B. :

Hufham and children, Betty, Joan j
jtnd Christine, of Rocky Mount
spent Monday afternoon with Mr. >

ind Mrs. J. H. Mills. ,
Miss Alberta Freeman of Durhamspent Sunday and Monday

with her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
W. J. Freeman.

DAIRY CLUB FORMED i
ALONG MILK ROUTES 1

A piedmont Dairy Cow Pro- ,
iuction Club, to assist boys and <

girls in good dairy practices and J
ievelope a sense of ownership i
combined with sound business pro- j
tcedure, has been formed along the t

milk routes served by the Carna- {
tion Milk Company, it is announc- t
cd by John A. Arey, dairy exten- ;

sion specialist of State College. '

County farm agents will organ- ,

ize and conduct the clubs, in j
cooperation with the milk com- ;

sany, which will loan each club [
member a can, and strainer, and '

supply strainer discs without 1

charge. The company will also f
<eep production records on every j
club cow, and help the members c

:o obtain cows wherever neces- j
jary. '

A contest will be held over a ,

500-day period, and prizes will be
iwarded for the best production (
ecord in each county, and the '

cest club record. Boys and girls '

cetween the ages of 10 and 21 c

may enroll before April 30, 1940. {
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Big Five College
Cage Schedules

Warm Up Games On Tap
This Week With Time
Off For Christmas; Total
Of 46 Playing Dates For
Big Five College Teams

During the rush and press of

Christmas shopping you mayj
have overlooked the advent of
the Big Five basketball season,
It's already here, for most of the
Big Five teams have played
warm-up tests. However, the real

campaigning did not get under
svay until this week.
There are 46 playing dates on

the schedule for Big Five basketballfans, and four of these dates
headline this week's cage doings,
with Duke and Davidson making
abbreviated trips into Maryland
and the District of Columbia.
Duke plays three games this

week; Davidson played at George
Washington Monday. Duke open-
ad its trip on Tuesday by tackl-1
ing the Oklahoma Aggies at the
Baltimore Coliseum. Duke played
Washington (Md.) College at
Chestertown Wednesday, and will
close the trip by playing at Bal-J
timore University today.
This week's program will close

active campaigning until after
Christmas, but then the firing:
will begin in earnest.

WANT ADS
CHRISTMAS BARGAIN SI 0.00 ';

Gillette razor and kit. Includes
leather case, brush and container,!
?oap and container, and 10 GilletteBlue Blades. Reduced 301
percent. Ideal Christmas gift for
father, brother, husband or sweet-
heart. Watsons Pharmacy, South-!1
port, N. C. 12-13-* j

LEGALS
I.

NOTH'E or S \ I,K OF 1929 MODEL
"A" FOKI Al'TOMOItlLE i OK

STOli \(.F
Whereas. Peter l'. Janorone stored

1929 model Ford automobile motor No.
A-2431216 serial No
with the undersigned, and !
Whereas, the undersigned kept said

automobile in storage for saici Peter
r. .Janorone for tin* past nine months,
and Whereas, said storage aeeount
amounts to $45.00 and said has not
bee npaid and said automobile has);
Ueen in possession ot* the undersigned ;
for more than 90 days;
Now therefore, under and by virtue

f>f the laws of North Carolina as
contained in C. S. No. 2435. the
undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest, bidder ;
for cash at Cecil Hewett's home near
Shallotle. N. C.. on Saturday, .lanu-
iry I'n. 1910, at 1- o'clock noon the
above described automobile.
Dated this 20th day of December.

1939. '

Cecil Hewett. Claimant
1-17- '

NOTICE OF SPEC I \ I. BONO
ELECTION TOWN OF

SUA I.I.OTTE, NOItTII (AKOLI.NA
A special election will be held be-

ween 7 A. AI. and sunset, Kastern
standard Time. January 1910. at
.vhich there will Ik* submitted to the
lualified voters of the Town of tsliallottetlie following questions:
(1) Shall an ordinance passed December6. 1939 authorizing not exceed- \

ng $10,000 bonds of the Town of Jihallotte for paying a portion of con-
dructiiig a water works system for
he Town and a tax for said bonds*
ae approved? :

(2) Shall an ordinance passed Dec- '

unber 5, 1939 authorizing not exceed-
ng $7.ooo bonds of the Town of
phallotte for paying a portion of tin*
ost of constructing a sanitary sewer j
system for the Town, and a tax for J
said bonds, be approved?
The ordinance referred to in quosion(1) above authorizes not exceed- *

ng $10,000, Water Ponds to pay a ,

portion of the cost of constructing a

water works system for the Town.
Piie ordinance referred to in question j
[2i above authorizes not exceeding ,

7,ooo. Sanitary Bonds to pay a portionof the cost of constructing a
sanitary sewer system for the Town.

it is expected that the Town will
receive a grant from the Federal
Emergency Administration of Public ;
IVorks for paying the balance of (
he cost of each of the two improve-
nents mentioned in the two ques-
ions hereinbefore set forth.
If said bonds are issued, a 'tax

*111 be levied for the payment of
he principal and interest thereof on
ill taxable property in the Town of (
l, 11. ii.l.ii.t. t .* v oli.ill Itn ltl firlrli.

ion to all other taxes authorized or ,

imited by law.
For said election tlie regular regis:ration books for elections In said

Town shall be used, and such books ,

ihall be open for the registration of
/oters. not heretofore registered, from ,

) A. M. until sunset on each day
ixcept Sundays and holidays begitilingDecember It. 1939, and closing
December 23, 1939. On each Saturday
luring said period said books shall (
emain open at the polling places. (
The polling place and the Registrar

ind Judges are as follows:
Polling place, R. D. Wlite's Garage; i

Registrar, s. c. Tripp: Judges, J. .

W. Russ. Mrs. Ava Alilliken.
By order of the Board of Commis- t

doners of the Town of Shallotte.
C. E. Tripp, Town Clerk and Trea-

urer. 12-L'O-c j
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 5

IN THE SI' I'ERIOR COURT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA '

COUNTV OK BRUNSWICK
W. C. M ANSON, ASSIGNEE

VS. ,
IAMES II. 4 HI lt( II. A DM IN 1STIIA- i
OK OF THE ESTATE OF Wile
I A M WEEKS. DECEASEII.
By virtue and in pursuance of an j

)rder of sale made in the above ;
mtitled cause on the day of j
October, A. D., 1930. by Henry B. t
Stevens, Judge riding the 8th Judicial [
District of North Carolina, the undersignedcommissioner duly appointed ,

>y the court in said judgment in
he above entitled cause will expose j
or sale to the highest bidder at the ,

ourthouse door in the City of South- i
iort, County of Brunswick, and the
State of North Carolina, for cash,
>n Monday, the 8th of January. A.
D., 1940, at 12:00 M, all of the lands 1

tnd premises of which the said WiliamWeeks, deceased; died, seized,
tnd possessed of except the following J
lescribed lands and premises, lying. |(
>eing and situated in the City of {
Southport, County of Brunswick, and i
he State of North Carolina, deserib- J
d and bounded as follows; That t
touse and lot fronting on Howe e

street on the East, and Eord Street 1
m the West, and Nash Street on the f

s'orth. and .Moore Street on the South, *

ind being the only lands and pre- 1
nises owned by the said William
A'eeks. deceased, in said block which
s known as Block Hot 38. J
The lands and premises specifically J

idvertised for sale are 128 lots in the
?ity of Southport. County of Brunsvick,and the State of North Caro-
ina, a plat of which will he furnished
it said sale and being that property
>n the Northern extension of the A

'ity of Southport. a number of which *M

ots front on the public highway f

loading into the City of Southport and
spe<*ifi -ally set forth in said map
which will ho recorded in the Registerof Deeds' offi<*e of Brunswick
County which reference is made for a
more specific and detailed descriptiontogether with any and all otherrealestate of which the said William
Weeks died, seized, and possessed of
which will he fully described on the
ijay and date of said sale.
This the t'.th day of December, A.

D.. 19. ,3.
S. B. Frink. Commissioner.

12-27-e

FOKKCI.OSI'RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C
dated the 23. tiny of October. 1033.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
George W. Bahon and Wife if any".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st.
day of January. 1940. at 12:00 o'clock
A. M.. at the t'ourihouse door. Southport.N. C\. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$131.74. the following described real
estate located in Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County. X. C
bounded ami desoril ed as follows:
1ST TRACT: BEGINNING at a

stake in the Western line of the
oringinal Mills tract at K. C. Rabon
North West corner runs thence with
Rations line S. 07 deg. E. to a corner
in the Eastern line of the said originalMills tract runs thence with
said line about W. 30 deg. E. 231
ft. to the original corner thence with
a line of the same N. 07 deg. W. to
the North Western corner of the
original Mills tract, thence with the
same S. .30 W. 231 l't. to the first
station.
2ND. TRACT: Beginning at a stake

the upper line of the said party of
the second and runs East with the
ditch 008 ft. to a stake, thence S.
515 ft. to the road; thence East with
said road 2S9 ft. to a Sweet gum
in the lower line: thence S. with said
lower line 700 ft. to. a stake in said
line; thence about W. 918 ft. to a
stake in the upiier line; thence with
upper line about X. with said upper
line 1100 ft. to the beginning containingtwenty five acres be the same
more or less.
3RD. TRACT: BEGINNING at the

canal in Craplnghold branch in B. J.
Mills line about 3t deg. ft to the
road; thence with said road about
East 330 ft. to the lower line of the
old tract about North with the lower
line 150 ft. to the canal: thence with
the canal about W. 300 ft. to the
beginning, containing two acres be
the same more or less.
And all other lands owned and

listed by these Defendants in Bruns-1
ivick County, .Norm Carolina.
AH sales subject to report to
md confirmation by the Court. Ten!
lays allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale,
This the 27th. day of November.

1939.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c
rOltKCI.OSt'RE MITK K

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior1
Court of Brunswick County. N. <\,
lated the 23, day of October, 1939.
u an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Charlie Moore and Wife if any."
:he undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st.
lay of .January. 1010, at 12:00 o'clock
a. m.. at the Courthouse door* Southl ort.X. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
(1188.07, the following described real
estate located in Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County. X. C.,
Dounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake the West

Corner of Merrit land then runs 87
Fast 12 poles with Merrit line to a

stake in line of original tract thence
South t1 j Fast HO poles to a pine
mil pointers at the mud of Stergeon
Creek, then with mud of said Creek
up to a corner, thence North -IS poles
:o the Beginning Containing r acres
more or less by estimation, being the
same lands conveyed by W. Sue
mil wife M. F. Sue to Moses Moore
md wife Ellen Moore, as recorded in
Hook 32. I'age 451.
And all other Real Property own?dand listed by Charlie Moore and

ivife, if any, in Brunswick County.
/AM ales subject to report to
md COlifirmation by the Court. Ten
lays allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th, day of November,

1939.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c
lOKECLOSritK NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. i\,
lated the 23. day of October. 1939,
n an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
It. \j. Kahon and Wife if any, A.
SI. MsKoy, 1"). Vaugh Allen Receivers,"
lie undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
lighest bidder for cash on the 1st.
lay of .January. 1940. at 12:00 o'clock
\. M.. at the Courthouse door. Southlort,N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
laid court to enforce the payment of
$197.53, the following ciescnoeu reai

'state located in Town Creek
rownship, Brunswick County. X.
muiided and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a Sweetgum in

F. J. Peadricks line, runs thence with
lis line. South 30 degrees, West about
100 poles to a stake in the run of
Lewis Swamp, at the Public Road;
hence with said Road in a North
Sastwardly direction t< G. W.
Rabon's line; thence with his line
North 30 degrees East to E. G.
ioodman's line; thence with E. G.
Joodman's line to a stake. Emma J.
Rabon Corner; thence with her line
North 04 degrees West 30 poles to
he beginning, containing to the same
>y estimation more or less.
And all other lands owned by the

aid defendants located in Brunswick
'ountv. North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to

tnd confirmation by the Court Ten
lays allowed for raise of hid before
eport made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th. day of November.

.930.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c

KORFCTOSritK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that hydrateof a decree of the Superior

Jourt of Brunswick County, N. C..
iated the 23. day of October. 1939.
n an action entitled "Brunswick
bounty versus
Fred E. Loftin and Wife if any."
he undersigned commissioner will
>xpose at public auction sale to the
lighest bidder for cash on the 1st.
lay of January, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
\. M.. at the Courthouse door. South>ort,N. to satisfy the decree of
laid court to enforce the payment of
1229.91, the following described real
estate located in Town Creek
rownship. Brunswick County. N. C\,
)Ounded and described as follows:
BEING tract No. I of a subdivisionof Haw Hill Plantation, in Town

''!< .. Dfiinuu'loL* ( *AII 111 V
1CCIV i>n ii.MU|r, J >1 u uIV .. v..,

<orth Carolina as per plat of record
the Office of the Register of Deeds

'or Brunswick County at Southport,
Vorth Carolina as made in March
918, by D. li. Struthers, C. E. the
laid tract containing 25.0 acres, more
r less.
And all other lands owned by sai..

>arties in Brunswick County.
All sales subject to report to

tnd confirmation by the Court. Ten
lays allowed for raise of bid before
eport. made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th, day or November,

939.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

2-27-c
FOKKCLOSI'ltK NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
irtue of a decree of the .Superior
'ourt of Brunswick County, X. C
lated the 23, day of October. 1939.
n an action entitled "Brunswick
"ounty versus
lenrv Daniels and Wife if any."
he undersigned commissioner will
xpose at public auction sale to the
ugliest bidder for cash on the 1st.
lay of January. 1940. at 12:00 o'clock
V. Jtl at the Courthouse door. Southtort,X. C.. to satisfy the decree of
aid court to enforce the payment of
;if>2.23, the following described real
(State, located in Lockwoods Folly
Township, Brunswick County. X. C.,
>ounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at an Oak. J. \V.

Bryants corner, on corner of Branch
Corth of the Public Road, runs
hence West f2Vj poles to the Guss
Vilson Corner, thence with said Wilonline North 0 degrees East 4V
loles to a corner in the Cate Wilson j

'lino; thcnro that line East 18V poles
10 a stake, thence with another of

I the old lines North 88 Degrees Bast
j 32 fades to a sweet gum in Utile
Corner Branch, thence up said branch
on the East side to the first Station,
containing about 15 acres, and being
a part of the tract conveyed by J. J.
Loughlin .Mortgagee to K. It. Stevens.
July 9th. 1914. and the same shown
by attached plot by Walter l eonard.
made 1909.
And all other lands owned and listedby Henry Daniels and wife if any.

in Lockwoods Folly Township, BrunswickCounty.
All sales subject to report to

and confirmation by the Court. Ten
days allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th. day of November.

1939.
S. B. Prink, Commissioner.

12-27-c
KOKEt I.OSritE -NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C.,
dated the 23. day of October, 1939.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
CJ. Ii. Wilson and Wife if any, and
(I. F. Kirby, Mtgee.."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder tor casn on the 1st.
day of January. 1949. at 12:00 o'clock

I A. M., at the Courthouse door, SouthIport, X. c.. to satisfy the decree of
[said court to enforce the payment of
$125.38, the following described real
estate, located in lx>ckwoods Folly
Township, Brunswick County. X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
HKOIXNIXt. at a long leaf pine in

Ii. T. Kirby's Line, tlie Southwest
corner of the tract conveyed by HenryDaniels to S. S. Burncy as describedin Book lft. at Cage 547,
runs thence east 291 poles to a

stake, thence North degrees east
4 :i1 poles with Henry Daniels line
crossing the Public Bond to tlu- Kate
Wilson line; thence West with said
line 291,' i oles to a stake on the
North side of the Public Koad. said
Wilson's corner: thence wtih Kirby's
line South degrees West 13'- poles
to the beginning containing $ 1-3
acres, more or less, and being the remainingpart of the tract conveyed
by J. J. Loughlin Mortgagee, to 10.

IB. Stevens, as is recorded in Book
22. at Cage 53C. the greater part of
tlie tract been previously conveyed by
said party of the first part to Henry
Daniels, as recorded in Book 20, at
Cage 474.
And all other lands owned and listedby <1. It. Wilson and wife if any,

in Lockwoods Folly Township, BrunswickCounty.
All sales subject to report to

land confirmation by the Court. Ten
(days allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th, day of November,

1939.
S. U. Crink. Commissioner.

j12-27-c
I OKKt I OSI UK NOTIt K

Notice is hereby riven that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. <\.
dated the 22, day of October. 1939.
[in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
I!. A. .Mills and Wife if any."
the undersigned commissioner will
[expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st.
day of January. 1910. .it 12:00 o'clock
A. .M., at the Courtliouse door. SouthIport, X. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$103.29, the following described real
estate located in Town Creek
Township, Brunswick County. X.
bounded and described as follows:

Being all Real Rroporty owned and
possessed by 1'. A. .Mills and wife if
any. in Town Creek Township, BrunswickCounty. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to
land confirmation by the Court. Ten
'days allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th, day of November,

1939.
S. Ft. Clink. Commissioner.

112-27-c
I O It KM.OSr It K NOTIt K

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. X. ('..
dated the 2.3, day of October. 1939.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Henry Cull wood and Wife if any."

theundersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st.
day of January. 1910. at 12:00 o'clock
A. .M.. at the Courthouse door, Southport.N. <\. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$237.00. the following described real
.estate, located in Corkwoods Folly
Township. Brunswick County. X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
73 Acres Home.
And all other lands owned and

listed by Henry Fullwood and wife,
in Brunswick County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to
and confirmation by the Court. Ten
days allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th. day of November,

1939.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c

I'OKKC iiOsrkk Mint t:
Xotice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Sujierior
Court of Brunswick County. X.
dated the 28 day of October, 1989
in ati action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
T. B. Fdge and wife if any",
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st
day of January. 1910, at 12:00 A.
M.. at ihe Courthouse door. Southport..X. C\. to satisfy the deerec of
said court to enforce the payment of
$10.20. the following described real
estate located in Towncreek Township.
Brunswick County, X. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Beginning at ;i stone corner of It.

F. Ottoway's running thence South 41
degrees Bast to a pine H. m.|
I>urant's corner running thence Smith
51 degrees and >" minutes West with
a wire fenre 010 feet to a crook or
curve in the said fence, thence South
68 degrees and 15 minutes West with
said fence 171 feet to the center of
a ditch, thence Xorth 8 degrees West.
.'M l feet to a white oak at said ditch,
thence Xorth 18 degrees West 187
feet to a stake on same ditch, thence
Xorth 11 (leg. and .'50 minutes West
837 feet to a stake on said ditch
bank, thence Xorth R5 degrees Fast
710 feet to the aforesaid K. F. Otto

tlm (.stint nf h trillnine.
containing (ifl) eighteen acres more
or less.
Ami all other lands owned and

listed by the said Defendants in
Hrunswick County.

All Sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
.allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to l e paid at sale.
This the 27th day of November,

1930.
S. H. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c
FOKKCI.OSl'UK NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Hrunswick County. N. C\.
dated tlie 23 day of October. 1030
in an action entitled "Hrunswick
County versus
Van H. Calloway and Wife u any,"
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st
day of January. 1940. at 12:00 A.
M.i at the Courthouse door. Southport.N. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$100.00, the following described real
estate located in Towncreek Township.
Hrunswick County, N. C\, hounded
and described as follows:
Heginning at a stake in the run of'

a small branch Crant Leaks corner
in Cass HeU's line, runs thence S
2 deg. \V. 058' to a stake Melvin
Jenkins Corner of a 10 acre tract
runs thence his line S. 82 deg. W.
331' to a stake, thence N. 2 deg. E.
about 058' to a stake in the aforesaidbranch; thence down the run of
said branch to the last station containing5 acres more or less accordingto a survey made by E. W.
Taylor Jan. 1920.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants located in the County
of Brunswick.

All Sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th day of November,

1939.
S. R. Frink, Commissioner.

12-27-c

10IIK CI.OS I' R F NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that by

PAGE 3

| virtue of a decree of the Superior
I Court of Brunswiek County, N. C.,
late l the 23. day of October, 1039,

{in an action entitled "Brunswiek
County versus
Eric J. Gore and Wife if any."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st.
day of January. 1940, at 12:00 voVlqck
A. M.. at the Courthouse door,* South- j 4

port. X. c . to satisfy the: siecree ?of <

said court to enforce the * payment -of * ^v1
$201.03, the following described real
estate located in Tow n Creek
Township. Brunswick County. X. C
bounded and described as follows:

100 Acres Farm and Woods. And
all other lands owned and listed by

* Erie J. (lore and wife if any. in
Brunswick County. North Carolina. / XI

All sales subject to report to
land confirmation by the Court. Ten
j days allowed for raise of bid before
I report made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 27th, day of November,
1939.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE
F MfF.lt MOKTOAOE IIFED

Under and by virtue of authority
of the power of sale contained in
that certain Mortgage Deed, dated
November 30, 1937. given by II. 1.
Sommersette and wife. Viola Sommcrsette.to M. T.. Mint/, recorded
in Book 05. I'age 130. office of the
Uegister of Deeds of Brunswick County.State of North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment of

^

the matured note and interest there- .""PF"
on, in order to satisfy* the terms of 1
the mortgage, therin recited, the undersignedmortgagee will sell the
land hereinafter described to the highestbidder for cash at the Court 1

Mouse Door at Soutlmort. North Carolina.on Monday. January S. 1940,
at twelve o'clock noon.

Said land is located in Shallotte
Township. Brunswick County. North >,

Carolina, bounded and described as
follows:
Beginning on the run of Shallotte

Swamp where a small branch enters
said swamp a short distance below
the road at the old Baptistry, the
same being a corner of the land of
H. I. Sommersette: runs thence with
the run of said swamp about 200 feet
to a stake on said run: thence north
S east 742 feet to a stake: thence
south S3 east 55 feet to a stake ill
the C. K. Brooks line: thence with
the Ci. E. Brooks line south 2 dog. 45
min. east 3213 feet to a stake: thence
north 52 deg. JO min. east 1402 feet
to a ditch: thence north 30 deg. 50
min. east 287 feet to a corner in the
ditch: iheme north 8 deg. 30 min.

t r.w.i t.. iim in i.r i innnciiiYi

Ftraiich: thence down the run of said
branch. as it meanders, 343 feet to
a stake in the line of the lands of
the W .A. Hlan-l l-'state: thence with
the W. A. Itlaiul line and the Thomas
iieaves line south fit west 4030 feet
o a stake in Poplar Itraneh. the

tl. 1' I! rooks corner: theme with the
1'rooks line North 90 dep. 3ft mill,
west 031 feet to a stoopirtp pine:
theiiee north 32 dep. 23 min. west
:::>< Ieet to a Slake: thence north 71
dep. 1." min. west !! feet to a stake,
ilie corner of 11. I. Sommersette Lot
No. 5; thence with the said H. T.
Sommersetle line north 32 dep. east
tTt feet; thence north 71 east 221
feet; thence north 79 dep. east 900
feet to a stake; thence north 1321
feet, passinp 111rouph the old Alston
corner to a pnm on a small branch:
thence with the run of said branch
as it meanders, about north OS east
1330 feet to the hepiiininp. contalninp110 acres, more or less, befnp
Lot No. 4 of the .1. V. Rommersetto
Division, and beinp the same land
conveyed to A. .1. Sommersette by
John R Sommersetle and wife. Mary
.1 Sommersetle, by deed dated December3. 1921. recorded in Hook 34.
at pape 30. and bv foreclosure deed
from C. i-M Taylor, Guardian of
.fames Stanlev. to II 1 Sommersetle.
dated November 30. 1937.
Dated and posted, this the 3th day

of December. 1939.
M. li. Mintz. Mortpnpor

1'. J. T'rcvaHe. Attorney. 1-8-c

NOTIt V Of %A I.K
I N IH'It l DFFD

I'nder and by virtue of authority
of the power of sale contained in that {
certain Mortpapc Deed, dated November20. 1937. pi veil by TL T. Snmiiicf-.ii and wife. Viola Sommersett, /

to M. L. Mintz, recorded In Look 03.
I'ape 229. office of the Replster of
D'hsIs (.f Lruuswick County. Statu
of North Carolina, default hnvinp , ,|
been made in the payment of the
matured note and the Interest thereon.in order lo satisfy the terms of ' \n
the mortpape. therein reelted, the
nndcrsipned mortpsipee will sell the ,

land hereinafter described to the
hiphesl bidder for ash at the Court "'
Ifouse Door at Southport. North Carolina.on Monday. .January 8. 1949. at
twelve o'clock noon. #111
Said land is located In Sliniioua

Township. Krunswick County. North
Carolina. bounded and described as
follows:
beginning on the run of ShallotU

Swamp where a smnll bra neb enter?
said run just below whore th*
road crosses said swamp at
what Is known as the old
Itaptistrv. runs 1 hence with said
*mall branch as it meanders S. 08
\\" 1550 feet to a gum* thenoe S.
1331 feet to a Stake; thenro S. 71
\V. nnn feet to a stake; thence S.
7 W 221 feet; thence S. 32 de<r.
\V. 171 feet to a stake in the f\,
l\. Prank's line on the branch; thence
X. 74 deg. 45 min. \V. 310 feet to a
stump on the road: thence down said A
road OS feet to a stake on the west
side of said road; thence continuing 'U
with said branch X. 58 dep. 36
min. W. Jfn; feet; thence X. 43 dew
15 min. \V. 370 feet; thence X.
>+<; \\\ 150 feet; thence X. 11 depw

min. \V. 120 feet; thence X. 2
dcg. 35 min I-'. 310 feet to a maple
on tin- canal: thence down the canal
anil Poplar Uranch to where said
branch enters into Saw Pitt Swamn:
thenoe with the run of Saw Pitt
Swamp down to where the old church
road crosses said swamp: thenoe with
the road to the east edge of said f *

Saw Pitt Swamp: thence along the
saiil cast edge of Saw Pitt Swamp
northeast to the edge of Shatlotte
Swamp: thence down the southern
edge of Shnllotte Swamp as it meandersto the road; thenoe with the
road northeastwardly to the run of
Shatlotte Swamp; thence down t lie
run of Shnllotte Swamp to the beginning.containing 110 aires more or

less, and being lot So. 5 of the John
Sommersett division.
Hated and posted, this the 5th day

of December. 1030. V
M. L. Mints?. Mortgagor

K. J. Prevatte, Attorney. 1-3-c *'

T

EXECI'TRIX NOTICE.!
Having qualified as executrix of

iw, nf -I Arthur Dosher. lie-
ceased, late of Brunswick county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all i
persons having claims against the
state of the said deceased to exhibit
them to t he undersigned at Southport.X. on or before the 15th :.l
day of November. 1910. or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 15th day of November. 1939. ,
Crace K. Dosher. Fxeeutrlx of the

Kstate of J. Arthur Dosher, Deceased. rt ,.fl
1-17-r Mi

' OIMcY MIS! ItK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior 'tit*
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.f i. ?j
dated the 33. day of October. 1939, 4*o -ill
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus :

A. AI. Beck and Wife if any, A. M- '
AlcKov and l> vaughn. Receivers," -'df
the undersigned commissioner will #
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st., i !
lay of January. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock '-
A. M.. at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. to satisfy the decree of '>*01
said court to enforce the payment of
$100.73, the follow ing described real '19 J*
estate located in Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County. N. C.f 'lni>
hounded and described as follows: ...

BEGINNING at the mouth of a
small slue in the run of Daws Creek,
thence up said slue to J. W. Brooks*
line: thence with J. W. Brooks' line
to Sam Chinnls line; thence with
Sam Chinnis line back to the run of
Daws Creek; thence up said Daws
Creek to the beginning, containing
forty MO) acres more or less.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants located in the County
of Brunswick.

All sales subject to report to ..^

and confirmation by the Court. Ten
days allowed for raise of bid before
report made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 27th, day of November1939.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
12-27-c . jj |

i


